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December 8, 1965 
Mr. Dale Randolph 
Green's Lake Road Church of Christ 
1209 Green's Lake Road 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 
Dear Dale: 
I have accepted the responsibilities of full-time 
radio speaker with Herald of Truth with the full 
aim of doing my best and giving of myself totally 
to this world-wide effort. It may become apparent 
in the months to come that T am not qualified for 
this job. If so, I expect the elders of the High-
land Shurch according to their usual standards of 
excellence to call on another man who can do a bet-
ter job. Until and if that occurs twill be giving 
of myself completely to the task and beg your prayer, 
encouragement and support. 
It was thoughtful and kind of you to write. I con-
tinue to accept whatever opportunities are placed 
before me begging God to give me the knowledge and 
the strength necessary to do the best possible job 
of presenting Ghrist to a lost world. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
